
~~ SEK assassinations records requests (inc. CoA, 78-0322) Harold Weisberg 3/3/80 +4 requests, FEI: and ali field offices 4 Chphrisa, tefy (rec Deliberately incomplete searches i “efugal to consult see references 
Feglere Of act on apveals 

4s I clear up the accumiJation of records 1 sopiec for apseals and subject filing 
than I came accross several that pertain to me. Hs. Barrett has empresa 2 the responses 

i received fro: field offices and finds that the recoris include: in the FEI general 
releases include what was not includes in responses to my PA requests. I find references 
to other recoris thet heve not been provided, 

-he first of uy apseals was in lste 1975 or early 1976. There hasx been no response, 
fron Sana Francisse fhe subject matter is a threat against “in Garrison that was fed to ne/when I was 

in ew Orleans. 4s I'm sure i've inforned you in other apveals to which you have not 
responded, the person who obtained the information, who is not the one who phoned Re, 
in an entirely separate matter is in FUL and Secret Serviee files of threats against 
the President. (Los angeles.) The person whe phoned me is a respected San ?'vanciseo 
reporter. Barlierssone of hig broadcasts were classified "S: GRET" by the FET » the tapes 
of his broadcasts, actually. 

When he phoned me at such an unGedly hour I knew Sonsthing had to be up so before 
scvepting the call I got my tape recorder and 9 suction phone pickup I carried in those 
days when IT was receiving threats, 

After the end of the conversation I awakened §then serzeakt) Louis ivon, a regular 
ev Orleans policeman assiged to verrison as his chief investigator. He came to my motel 
Too, we listened to the tape, we then had breakfast and discussed it and then went to 
his office. He consulted the assistant Das, not in my presence, and * orecune they had 
other confersnees of which T did and do not know, 

Qne of my recommendstions was that the PEE be notified. After the conferences this 
a ze _ t - 

+ 6 
Wes agreed to ani I did that, I don't suppose that it ever oecurred to the PEL peranoids 
that with the feuding between th: Poinané Garrison this could have been in the 2Bl's 
Benefit.



like woat people L niles believed thet the FUL, gupposaily, acpt up with the satis 

anywherc in the country. This threat was atimloute to the mafia in San *raneisco. 

Contrary to whet the conersi rcicase records iudicate, i had out a single con- 

versation with the Fal ebout tis, the time I phaned. I then spoke to an agent who, te 

the o@ot of ay recollection, wes named Hood, not the one who orepercd the report. 

ne did call back, but he dic not speak te me. He merci: left a eats Sgesage 

to the efrect that other local police were being informed. 

The Hi records, al_ 62-109060, are Serials 9905, 5905, 5009, 5010 and 5516. 

9909 is an Albuquerque teletyp: to by and WO of 12/14/67. That day it and other 

(5016) 
stations receive: the 4.0. teletype/ of sove hours after my call. Yet Albuquerque elaimed 

in response to uy request toet it had no records pertaining to me. “Lkewise, although 

these arc narkec for indesing at FoliQ, no coplee were provided from ruliz. The mark 

appeara on the record. ond the spelling of my name ie corrected. 

In stating whet 4id not hapoen ("WEISBRiG HAS BRON TOLD THAT. . .SG. SULLIVAN 

ACTING COL. NDER a a DIVISION, NEk ORREANS POLICE DS UBARTNEN? HAS ERAS NOTIFERD 

ese”) the PI least ont ena for other records, not provided, to exist. I am 

particularly interest ed in the Fil's speaking to Sullivan becruse thet is th: name 

of a gerceant who recruite.. Vewald into the Civil Air Satrel and testified untruthfully 

about David Ferrie to theWarren Corission. Because I didnot speak to th: HHI other 

than in the morning, when ! shone the wepoert in, there was ne posaibility of its 

hevine spoken to me about what it did ister, that afternoons 

Thess: can Be other explanations of the 4.0. instructions to other offices not te 

do ag SF asked or anything further without specifie FRIHG instructions. “ite properly 

S*° wants: Lleade and my source, so 4 check with the motel about an incoming call in the 

weet houre was cretty obsvious. The noted at which I ateye: was thoroushly covered by 

the POT and th. Yevertment later relesned the transcripts of the results of phone 

tappdos thers dn onether Sarcimen case, 1t aleo disclesed some of this to me in CoA. 

75-1996, here the record provided has no itenifiers but they were obvious to me.



5905 refers to 4 phone conversation about this (FS0HQ) at 10:40 asus, or an 
to 

our lates Sew Urleans time, and "an earlier request made ££ OAC Highyueyer for 

clarifying information regarding New Urleans teletype today in thie aatter.” (It 

refers to SA Lee Rudrow, not Load.) This presents some problese when coupared with 

the only “ew Urleans teletype iiclibled, 5916. 14 states that it was sant at 3:55 deme, 

or an hour later in waehington, end that I atdn't phone &Bntil 11346 a.m. it therefor 

is obvious that there was an sarlicr teletype and that NeG.e knee of this siatter 

other than from ay call to it. The 10310 e.me phone cali from sew Orleans, in 

Pesvorse to the iy request for clarification, was net only more than au how aid a lal f 

berore i phoned ~ it was in responac to an inguiry from iciky in responeas to this 

earlier teletype. 

So how dic anybody imow before I called? Ur de you see what I wean shout coverage 

t my at aotel? 

(Pareuthetically, during this verlod my wife wae getting phone calis from strangers 

wag knew J wes avuy, bad no know mMeotis of knowing this, end suggesting ctrongly thet 

whe should be afraid that sooething would hapven to we. In New Orleans «uy notel room 

was searcued at least once and my adéressbouk was missing.) 

Ye ell kmow hoe fact the col is, perticulerly when it bas no interest and there 

axe Luatructions toe stay away fren the Garrison aatter (as least in termms= of letting 

daterest te kuowm.) How fast is iudleated by 5909, thesd at 6:50 pane, or 5250 in Have 
how 

“> thon Aluuquergue had reeaive the E.G. teletype and hea made phone callg (pee many 

not indicated) to N.C.rt aleo coaductad interviews away fron the office. 1+ had cheaked 

a motel and learmed ths name under which = Gerrison gkwittaxy was staging, an alias. (Bat 

aot the cites ucder which he was ticketes, aa i know frou having gone te the airport 

With Hin the night pelere at Lis requeste) & think you'Li wo iupressec «ith ali that 

the ay PG did, ivchucing arefting the teistyps,, ostensiory in much leas than an hour 

and a halt. JuLes Verne coud: hove Aad them clrcummavigeting the earth Lofore they started. 

ue UpUal, Hoover was ommiscicnt, aka paranoid, as 5916 reflects. Hs ordained of



ail of this, begins «ith ay si: awakened about 4 ame after shout 2 hours of 

sleep and my avakening: Iven, whe hed @ final ozam thas day (he'd retan to selieve 

for a crininology degree}, that “St is anther diversionary tactic by Garcison.” 
(Why these records were also emt to the Inppection Digigion i can't guees bet thet 

is indicated in 5916, along with Domestic I, telligence. } 

‘Hone of these records were vrovide . by 4%, 40 or Dalles and, because I've 

cheekec, if any were sent to those in whose turf I Live, not & those FOs, cither. 

Dalles did provide s lever (1/8/65) LEM but it cekes no referenes te the phone 

eali unles: it is in what ts exciasd, . 
the jeu Orleans slo provide: an interesting record, the copy of th teletype as it (HO 89-69~3616, } 

Was preperce Tor tranamisaion.sBxcept for corrections ani chenges it is Line for ine 
idontical with the wired copy, 5916. As you know, there can be no tine on the 

Seucage before it is sert, so no tine appears on thia and no wachine copy was probided 

by HO. 7 

Saon the matters of interest is that the original draft atated that "WEISReRc 

IS BEING TOLD...." and "WILL BO NOTIFIED..." As tranamttted this reade "WEISBERG Hag 

BEES TOLD" anf "HAS BEAN ROPIFIED." Ts is what I say abowe did not happen. dnd, 

wie course, there tc the ohange of tence, meaning of tine. (Tits, however, cannot be 

the teletype Brier to 10:10 a.m. referred to above because it also places the tine of 

my call to the field office at 11756 an.) 

wm tho first page of 89-69-3616 seme notations heve been added, They are unclear 

in this comy ond I would like to be able to read them, The first apveare to he"WA 3355 

with a ."P" under the sinutes. Then there is TAQ" with a tise beginning with a 4.(This 
gave it even less tine that I state above af i+ is the time of tranaieston.) what 
appeels to be SF hae 4119 after 44 and SF & ister tine beginning with a 4. 

“suelly FETHO is given es Bireau, not Washington. However, the Washineton fiele 

office ie usuelliy stven ac ro » “hich makes me wooder if WA represents another PLCRe 

The initials are CIN. UnBlear notations on the last page include, "Weisberg talked 

to Ham SA Hood," and other SA for Leteell,



an 29, 5910 in S607. A notation side@ has the name of "Well in it. He wes a 

Buperviecr on the oTE eace. The nanes of the other Sas are not incluted. 

Nev Grieans 244 not previde contes of the other reseris although on thie one I 

ax carked for a sae referunss. One nrecumes it to be trun of the others, 

Hy did Bettert 1¢ orovided none at all, even thaugh-es stetec above I an marked 

with the sec reference nark, ny ncmef te corrected and underseored, 

The Lik referred to sbove is attached to the SU airtel of 1/6/68 that is part of 

the sec matber, 62-109060-6042. In Dellas this is 3943-7918, without the airtel as 

Provided under my PA request, The airtel gives the nsme that is oblttcrates but I 

tell yaule Rye withou: any first nome, which is certainly o@@ for 2 first vention. 

(it is Richard, ) 

(I have weferwed to thie in earlier appenis dn connection with Ton Senders, MA 

of the Sen Frencisce area.) 

Dallas stapled a picee of paper over the entire text of the first page of the ldiNe 

FSLHQ obliterated all but thellast four Lines of text. In those Lines it obliterated 

Rye's name ond another that is dieclosed by the not withheldAidentifiers. 

Delias obliterated morc than the second half of the secomi pace in the same WEY e 

In whet remains this ic clearly identified as the subject of.my phone call of 12/14/87 

Harv Sorcan is the reporter who phoned sie, by the way, but I hei nothins to do with 

Rye's trip to N.0., as this indicates, Or with Hie dispute with Sanders, whose name, 

with typlesl FET eonsietency, is not withheld. (Reference to HQ copy in general releases.) 

(Also not provided from DY recenis and cony to Weisl is indicated.) 444 file a 

separate tequest of ell other DT components, as you knox.) 

Although the airtel origineted in Sew Orleans and I am the cause of all ef this 

anf om nomed in the LIM, New Orleans did not provide this under my PA request. 4nd although 

i am wearked for indeving in the PoTHo sory, it alse did not previde a cony in zesponse 

to ner BA request, “eamwhile, rll my anvenls remein ignored, (io apocel to AG only.) 

ff you can let me know how the wiganés of the 73T mex in advance whet I would



oy
 

report, that it would requive clarification end had this alleged clarification befoss 

I msde apy report, I'd sure like to know. T+ is not that I wnt to stesl 4 FAT’ g ite a age & 

stuff.kather is it that this is not the on YF incomershensi bie T've come afaross, not 
is 2% the only time I'm indexed only not te show wo on on alt egoc search.


